Picture days Sept. 13th - 15th, 2022 . Grades will go as follows:
Tuesday, Sept. 13th:
SFK, 1st, 3rd, 8th
Wednesday Sept. 14th:
5th, 6th, 7th
Thursday, Sept. 15th:
RBK, 2nd, 4th
Message from the Photographer:
In my years of experience as a parent and photographer of school-age children, I
found that presenting the portrait session to your child as an opportunity for a fun and
relaxing day may ease some of the possible apprehension. They don’t need to do
anything that day, just be their awesome smiling selves.
Prep time:
A bit of preparation goes a long way. Laying out your child’s clothes the night before may help
everyone ease through the following morning.
What to wear:
Simple and easy hairstyles will last throughout the day. Darker autumn colors and solids
are best. Please avoid wearing bright colors, white tops, or anything with decals or
advertisements.
What messy faces?
I respect each child's way of arriving and sitting before me. With welcome, compassion, and a
great attitude, we will have a fun experience no matter what they decide to do.
Clean messy faces and comb hair before they leave the car on portrait day. A clean face may
prevent a make-up/retake session.
What to expect next:
You can place your order online 2 to 3 weeks after portrait day. I will send you a reminder.
Free shipping and a free refrigerator magnet
Your orders should be submitted within 5 DAYS of receiving the "Your portrait is ready email " to
qualify for Free Shipping to the school, individual portrait magnet and other specials offered
when that email comes to you.
Regular shipping. If you choose the “With the standard shipping order” option, portraits will be
mailed directly to your home. Please allow approximately 7-10 business days after you place the
order.

